
Offer Number

53 Stay at any participating Marriott or Renaissance Resort
in the Caribbean or Mexico and receive a 20% discount 
off the Stay for BreakfastSM rates when you pay with your
Visa card.
Marriott and Renaissance Caribbean & Mexico Resorts offer something for everyone. For trusted 
comfort, Marriott consistently provides the highest level of personal service and convenient amenities -
while Renaissance offers all this, plus a unique splash of international style and local flair. With 8 
magnificent oceanfront resorts in 6 sun-soaked destinations throughout the Caribbean and Mexico, we
provide a variety of exciting tropical activities, fun kids programs, pristine beaches and warm turquoise
seas. Take a dip in our free form pools or indulge in a rejuvenating spa treatment. Unwind in our 
luxuriously appointed accommodations or try your luck in our exciting casinos. The choice is yours. 
At Marriott and Renaissance Caribbean & Mexico Resorts, you’ll experience the vacation of a lifetime. 

Participating Resorts: Renaissance Aruba Resort & Casino, Curacao Marriott Beach Resort & Emerald
Casino, Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort, CasaMagna Marriott Cancun Resort,
JW Marriott Cancun Resort and Spa, CasaMagna Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort, St. Kitts Marriott
Resort & The Royal Beach Casino.

For reservations, telephone +1 888 PARADISE, quote promotional code “TFBM” and pay with your
Visa card.

Terms and conditions: Offer is valid 1 July - 16 December, 2005 and includes breakfast for two daily.
Subject to availability. Offer cannot be combined with any other offers and is not valid for existing 
reservations. Blackout dates and other restrictions may apply. Offer valid only for Visa cardholders. Void
where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Purchaser must pay any applicable taxes. Offer redemption and
fulfillment is solely the responsibility of the merchant making the offer. Visa reserves the right to modify or
cancel any or all of these offers at any time without notice.

For details on more 
exciting offers, 
visit visa.com
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